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'
PRIVATE HOSPITAL IN CAMPAIGN CASH

SHE PROMISES TO BE GOOD
Mrs. George A. Oppcnheim

Uses Old-Fashion- ed Pistol SAID BOSS TO SULZER
Brought from Home.Cheers MilitantCrowd at Ellis Island gfl

" Leader When She Takes Boat HAD LONG BEEN VERY ILL

for the Battery. fgl Murphy Wanted the Governor to
Took Auto Ride Yesterday Appoint James A. Gaffney as High-

way' Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst In the detention pen at Ellis Island was
. With Husband and Her Commissioner and WesInformed shortly after noon to-da- y that the Washington authorities had

granted permission to allow her to land In this country. A reporter of Two Children. ggggggggggggg Ready to Go Any Length.
The Evening World took the first news of the decision to the flRhtlnK

suffragette, she heard the tidings calmly. The official news reached her Mrs. o .rr. a. Oppenhelmer, young

HaM u hour later and was taken by Acting Commissioner Uhl to the and attractive wife of a diamond UIHII yBgllllllHiai:'; M'CALL AS THE GO-BETWE- EN

i i.,i. . , ha had learned hv talanhona from Anmtnlaelnnar mercnant, member of the Urn. ofyiuuun uumivu j - - w vm i IN REACHING THE "CHIEF."iveFWniwniw iiroiners t sun, ivo. od
Camlnettl la Washington. I
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"I never doubted for a minute." said ' . . .. . ' Srgst',:''''
Pankhurst on receipt of the tlr-- i '. . . tgsiv Details of the Evolution ofwould vaie muipiiai ai no. sod v eel r.nu Amazing"that ths American people

rUloUN rtnlVILA I ti) avenue. Mrs. Oppenhelmer had sufof eeusreoognls ths righteousness my M "
V of u fight for liberty whether or fered for a year with nervous break-

down.
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Mt they believed in tho moans em-

ptor,
According to Arthur Oppen- -

Mrs. helmsr, a cousin of her husband. She Rebellious Executive.in making that fight."
hgfjtml packed tier bat and BODY OF EATON IS had been despondent recently because

"
tho order of her inability to throw off the Illness.for the official confirmation of

for ker release. The young woman killed herself with sk ' sgsMstisfsM The New York Evening Mail publishes to-da- y a copyrighted exclu-

siveCommissioner CM told Her ehe had EXPERT
bullet from an Derringer MM : mm mrwfim t interview by James Creelman with William Sulzer

Just fire minutes to oatoh the 11.10 TESTIMONY! i tol of heavy calibre which had been making sensa-

tionaltrsosfsr boat to Manhattan. She sort of curio In the beautiful horns of charges against Charles F. Murphy. Mr. Sulzer says among
hurtled to the young couple at No. 71 Circuit road. mm ' Nty mmmmWJLmmu!B!MmffZ$- inapped the be abut and m other things:New Kochelle. Mrs. Oppenhelmer hadthe
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Prof. Whitney Says Admiral's been In the hospital since Sept. 7, and K K :v:".. - --JM W M IgV-- t I "Just prior to taking ofBoo as Governor either Just before Christmas
afternoon Mr. Uppenhelmerher on her way. oetween Christmas and Now Year's I afternoon with Mr.or spent an
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Oppen
ami wau very friendly and confidential. Ho aald he was my friend; that ho

started. "They are delightful people health, and UK she wanted aoine thlnits know of ray financial condition and wished to help me oat As he went am
and kind. No, I from her home ahe wag permitted to . gg PBgiv'Intelligent, sympathetic PLYMOITH. Mass., Oct.30.-- An at-

tempt
1 was umasod at bis kuowledgo of my Intimate personal affairs.her husband and childrendid not have to convert the matrons to accompany

the suff rage cause. Women who have to to determine whether the poison on a drive to New Kochelle ant back. To my astonishment bo Informed me that be knew that I was beamy
earn their own living are all for it. Of which killed Hear Admiral Joseph O. APPARENTLY HAD PLANNED In debt. Then he offered me money to pay my debts and have enough loft
course there is a tendency In democratic Baton was taken with suicidal Intent SUICIDE YESTERDAY, to take things easy white Oovernor."
countries
I have no

to
criticism

be somewhat
to mu

inquisitorial;
of your or administered In his food by his wife. At the house she packed a small black U !! tsbi tigi I "Did be tell you where this money was to come from, OovernorT"andhandbag apparently put In the re

inmeg ration law. I was clad to And that Mrs. Jennie May Baton, was made at volver, an though even at a time when "Ho said that this was roally a party matter and that tho mono ho
the men officials were also believers in the trial of the widow for murder to-

day.
ehe seemed happy and gay she was RmHgBBSRHHl ? would give me was party money; that I had been a popular candidatesuffrage.

AND M'KENNA
planning her own death. easily elected and for Iohs money than any other candidate la his recol-

lection.
SAY ASQUITH I'rof. William F. Whitney of the Har-

vard
After her entrance Into the hospital

WILL BE SORRY. Medical School, who examined thi Mrs. Uppenhelmer had the constant eer-vlce- s

"The two people hu win be aorrleit vital organs of the Admiral's body, said a nurse of Miss Lillian 8rr m- - mXM m wi mmt WKA "He said that nobody would know anything aboil III that I could pay
sr my admission to this country will

that he found a little over sixteen grains ser. This morning Mrs. uppenhelmer what I owod and go to Albany feeling oasy financially. He then asked
be AsquKfc and MoKenna."

of white arsonlc In powdered form.
following her outing of yesterday me how much I needod, to whom I owed It, and other personal Questions.The"Who Is McKentut?" asked an Amer-

ican
seemed so cheerful that Miss Scrymser slggsigggH

reporter who did not recognise the conditions suggested that it tad been left her at 6. 66 o'clock to go down SULZER REFUSES THE OFFER OF MONEY.
name of the Home Secretary. received In several doses, the totter steJra for breakfast. She roturned at "As Ifdtd not want to be Ued hard and fast as Governor In advanoo, I

"Ha!" said Mrs. Psnkhurat, with a probably administered a few hours be-

fore
T.45. declined Mr. Murphy's often.

triumphant laugh. "Ytrt know who Mrs. death. Cross-examin- by the de-

fense,
Mrs. Oppenhelmer was not In her bed. "He repeated bis offer of money, saying that It was for the good of tho

Pankhurst is, but you never heard of he said that the condition of the
On the floor of a clothes closet lay the Judge McCall, in an interview published to-da- y, nay: "I am one who yet believe that party; that the 'organisation' did not want me to be hampered financially,herBCoKenna. Now perhaps you oan see body of the young woman. Reside he tells the truth, and will have to evidenceorgans was not, however, inconsistent (Sulzer) only you give me more to prove thatrevolver. She had firedhave adopted militant measures. was the one and be (Murphy) would allow me whatever I needed above my salary forwhy we Ith the theory that the poison had bullet, which passed through het body he doe not always tell the truth."We have made ourselves felt and have my living expenses while I was at the executive mansion.been taki u In a large dose. and was found In the folds of her

forced thought and action for our
shell "But again I refused and then he said: 'If you need money at any timeProf. Whitney testified that the vital nightgown. There was n empty

cause.
friend, la the organs of the Admiral's body ware in the second barrel of (he pistol, but PAGE TALKS MEXICO

to the discomfiture of the passengers. let me know and you can have what you want We cleaned up a lot otper"MoKenna, youngmy A
chief torturer of England. He la a meated with arasnlc. He found a total no trace was found of the bullet, and It FIVE LIONS, LOOSE, perch.

policeman shot the beast from his money on your campaign. I can afford to let you have what you wast
of 16.67 grains of the poison. is believed that this snell probably was "plg-hea- and miss It'narrow-minde- d. Ignorant,

Keplylng to a hypothetical Question in the pistol when Mrs. Oppenhelmer WITH BRITISH OFFICIALS The police reserves, the nr. Depart never
person. He Is the negation of all liberal

asked by District-Attorne- y loaded one chamber. ment and the troops quartered without Mr. Suiter told of coming to New York on Feb. 1 and of getting offBarkerprlap1aa, though he calls himself a Lib-

eral.
ine suggestion ot Judge Aiken, the wit

at
Ur. Stern, who lives at No. M vsei Him town wei.i Ssllsd on to capture ths at tho One Hundred and Twenty-nft- b street station, where Judge McCallAs I cat this record, which PUT THOUSANDS IN lions andproof restor ord.M A thickcalled to the It
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hospital. He notified
street,
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Felnberg American Ambassador Discusses added to the terror of tho night. Ni met him and took blni to the McCall home. Mr. Murphy was waiting there.
been in office, all pleas for meroy or In more than one doss. Ths Brat dose and the police, waiting several hours the Situation at Foreign body was really stacked by tbe lions. Mr. Bulser ontlnued:
aapsogton of the death penalty." before doing so. "After dluner Mr. Murphy and I discussed matters at considerablewas probably taken within a fsw hourMm Psnkhurat's release aame with or ine time tnat suffering began. Patrolman Plttsohau, one of Commls- - O fflce. PANICMLEIPSIC SAILING TO-DA- length regarding appointments. Mr. Murphy urged me to appoint hisunexpected swiftness that Mrs. O. ' model wasWaldo's policemen,
tush Belmont's automobile did not have THE POISON MUST HAVE BEEN

sent
ainner

to the hospital from the West Sixty LONDON, Oct. 30. -- Walter If. Page, friend. John Calvin, Public Service Commissioner, in place of Mr. Wlllcox.
Itjgaj to get to the Battery to meet TAKEN THROUGH MOUTH. eighth street station, and while the par the I'nlted States Ambassador, this af-

ternoon
Fsnasylvssla Faerts Msalso. a. 1 whose term had expired.

her. Mrs Pankhurst watted for a few the hypothetical question supposed tlculars of Mrs. Oppenhelmer"s deatn discussed tho situation In Mex Bast PHsus ersaaibaeo ig at. "I urged the appointment of Henry Stat Prisons and ths Department ofthat the patient became III on Thursday ico with the officials of the British giallws Bjorfolk s. Bto a Foster Poubudy Highway.graoloualy George Heminutes, holding count were given to hlin. every effort was Morgenthau or Insisted tost George M.
crowd of about Ave hundred park Idlers, snd died Saturday. In the opinion of made to conceal the woman's proml Foreign Office. Liberated by Street Collision, nr fol John Temple (Vevee. Mr. Palmer should b appointed Chairman
Battery boatmen and travellers to and the witness indications were (hat the nence. Plttsohau was told that ehe was The view nf the untied Government Murphy would not hesr of these men. and Patrick E. McCab a member of
from Btsften Island. Bhe announced. sick man had received poison six hours engaged In housework at tb New Ito Is that the policy of tilr Lionel Cordon, They Run Through City; H talked long and earnestly In behslf the public Service Commission of the

In her honor before he died. The Admiral died at I the Ilrltlah Minister to Mexico, Is not BeonndChe, ithe postponed meeting belle address. The Sophistry of Mr Oalvtn. district. This Is th Tacky'
at Madison Square Oardsn had been A. M. on March 1.

Mr. Uppenhelm was only twenty-nin- e antagonistic u the point of view of the One Terrorizes Hotel. "Finally I suggested as compromise MrCabe who is Murphy's polltlcsl Usu-tena-nt

pot over from ht until Friday The witness said that a large amount old. and had been married nine United States, and It Is isdnted out as Of a Pessimist Judgs McCall. McCall himself said that in Albany.
neght fahe wMl he the guest of honor of the poison received by the Admiral year

Bhe and her husbind wers fond merely a coincidence that Hlr Lionel he would acoept. provided it was agree-
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"Mr. Murphy further insisted uponhad been thrown off. The body years.
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presenteddinner beat a suffrage to Mr having The'ht to Murphy. McManusand bad two sutomo for I.boroutdoor sporthad rid itself of of LDriftlC, Oepmany, Oct. 10 Five Hons who auuM broodgrren hi the rooms of the Aldlne dub several times the and yacht. slmultaneouely with ITovlslonel Presi-
dent

planet over ths "We discussed ths subway question, a man named Meyersbile a forIn ttve Fifth Avenue Bunding and will amount that had been retained. The Huerta's declaration of a dicta owned by an American circus obtained dirkntst of the Ink with which a the proposed contract and various Btal Architect, a man from Brooklyn,
mcke a speech. poison must have been taken through torship. The fact that Ureal Hrltaln their freedom In the BtrSStl of Lelpslc good-size- d complimentary check other matters The hour ass getting whose name I forget, for st.n e Hospital

A delegation representing the Worn the mouth, either pure or in some fluid FOX STOPS GOLF BALL? had recognized Provisional President last ntltht owing to a rolllMon between
was Inscribed

think
They are of the kind l it" and I taatly said that unless Judge Co'i.imlasloner. and Jsmes K. Gaffnsy foe

' en's Political Union, headed by Miss In order to have reached the stomach lloerta ren dOTSd It necessary, it la who Opportunity has beta Mc'.ll was agreeable to Mr Murphy I Highway Commissioner, In tcase
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ths railroad station aftsr Uconomy a vision, Comforts ((,'and Benolt N. Lewis of Minneapolis, contain 11? V) Plains. on the way to 0 the Senate the following that Heel oughtperls st bits to be kept, as heof Idle wasobtain official myths tn dream.pail Its respects to Mrs. Pankhurst grains of arsenic, brain .(CS, liver 0H and so an standing performance The BOSS was torn If know such Monday night, and If he was not con-
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a good man This Is the sums rteelWorld).toTiie K.eitlnsearly In the day. Before entering to The lungs contained no arsenic," said iS'tMsl you a person, you Mr Wlllcox wouldWHITH PLAINS), Oct. H, Ward open In the crash and Dm uppeaiancs will be doinii him and the of oouree whom I sJhsequently rsmovej.

Mr. Lewis, who is elderly, the expert. WILSONS RECEIVE 500. commun-
itybar presence hold and th.it that would he agree-
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over, "Mr. Murphy added

declared: "If this noblest of British I'rof. Whitney said that death was Prince and Philip Van Knelar are nf the animals in ths ssntrs of the olty at large a good turn 'f you refer that If I wished agreat prominent olll-isn- shaving a hard time getting their friends to h to a many new Oownunlssloner of Highways 'Jim'women Is excluded the Statue of Lib-
erty

not caused by arsenic In the form to be Methodist Episcopal Wonts at created a panic among thousands of him
In ths rlty.to believe this story. They were nearliig ii.iR.ney was ths best man faryonder should be torn down, the found In the parts green kept In ths attend the - debratlon SUNDAY WORLD ADS.
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wss a prominent New Yorker cams lo me Inamlned. which would indicate thatout of our flag 1'rlnce sent off a whizzing mid-Iro- n shot public reception y since last spring. One of the lions tnterel a hotel, to send me his resignation by messenger tho llxscutlvs Mansion bringing theMRS, PANK HURST'S FRIEND NOT poison was not administered until a Opportunities work, hire, buy, Monday afternoon
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